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TfflAE IS NO T MINE
By FANNIE HURST

Copyright, liio, liu Wheeler Sunitlcatt

7?o.f" Kollnsku nnd her mnthrr on to
Ftlix Omit, IhcairUal manager,

because he think Hose Is the type he
U'ditfg fia tending lady in one Ms
road companies. Mrs. Kolinsky pro-
tests, but filially tlves in, and Koic
U totd to be there the ttert day to
tign the contract Felix, going home
to dinner, Is met by his mother.
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children, let's go Into BUpper."
tellx Qrnta movel forward a step,

dragging his five Pincers along the table
.top. There were modulation and careful
toiro placement In hla voice.

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

DREAMLAND
ADVENTUtlES

SAM'S MAY PARTY"
Itr DADDY

fHnlku Sam nnd Judge Otel give n
Mrtg varlji for Tfanelte and four tittle
friends from the rltv. Peggy. Hilty,
tha birds and the nnlmnh are Invited.
When they prow hungry. Balky 8am
calls them to a rich feast spread in

n glade. .

CHAl'TKIl VI

Balky Sam Pays the Bill
TVY, HOW thoso hungry children did

Pitch Into that picnic feast. They
ate nnd they nte and they nte.

"Hee-hnw- ! Isn't my May party a
line pnrty?" brayed Halky Sam, sitting
at the head of the table nnd grinning nt
them.

"The bestest party I ever heard of,"
cried Little Joe. "This Is the first time
I over had all the Ice cream I could
eat."

"Me, too!" echoed Tolly, Martha,
ranetta nnd Hnrry. And even Teggy
nnd Hilly had to admit that never be-
fore had they hnd so much Ice cream
nor Ice cream so good.

Vi hen nil hnd finished, they found
there wns still enough food left for u
hundred children. The seven In theparty had cnten only one little corner In
the tableful. As for the birds, they hnd
preferred bugs and worms nnd crumbs
and hadn't touched the feast.

"What shall wo do with what Is left?"
nsked Peggy.

"We will lenve It to the other eaters."
grinned Halky Sam. "And now let us
be off as' fast as we can."

Hut when they started off they found

Mr. J. M. HodRnkln,

Iter. John Herman nnmlall,
runtor Community Church, N. T.

1 Stores
New

c
QjL

themselve facing man who hnd come
running up, The man secined much
vexed,

"Where are those wild animals .that
chased our children away from their
Sunday school picnic?" ho asked.

"Hee-ha- Here one of them,"
answered Dalky Ham, opening his big
mouth and rushing at the man to
devour him. The man took one look
nt Balky Ham's gleaming teeth, then
ho went scooting up tree.

"Hea-haw- ! lie nlY with vou I I'll
keep this chap here until you are safe,"
brayed Ham. "The' party over.

So the city children nnd Nnnette rnn
nwny fast they and the
birds went with them, but not until all
hnd politely thanked Judge Owl nnd
Ralky Ham for the wonderful time they
hnd enjoyed at the May party.

Teggy and Billy didn't go with the
others. What the man hnd said about
the animals chasing children from tha
Hiinnay scnooi picnio nau maao mem
smell mischief. That hadn't been Unlky
Sam's plcnlfl lunch at nil. had been

Sunday school picnic lunch.
"Halky Sam', that was fine trick for

vou playi" scolded Teggy, much
vexed think that she had eaten
picnic lunch that belonged some one
else.

Wasn't It!" brayed Balk Sam.
proudly. "It gave thoso poor city chil-

dren the best meal they over had."
"Hut the meal didn't belong to you

belonged to the Sunday school,"
scolded

"The Sunday school has lot left,"

St. James's Church
Twentyiecond and Walnut Sti.

The Rer. Joan D. Rector

ASCENSION DAY
Thursday, May 13,, 10 A. M.

(Inunnd's "Mam of the Snrred
Heart of ,Ieu" and "Unfold ye T'or.
tl," sung by tho vested choir of
forty voices, by an or-

chestra of thlrtyTslx players from the
I'lillnCelphla Orchestra. Prelude;
I.arghetln from lleethoven's Second
S.rinphnny, rostlude: Andante Can-tubll- e,

5. Wesley Sears,

International New Thought Conference
SUNDAY, MAY 9, 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Bellevuc-Stratfor- d Hotel Rose Garden
SPEAKERS

Metaphysician, l'hlla.

could,

Mr. I.aura D. Cannon,
Hecy, League of the

Larger Life, N. Y.
Minn Ida Jane Ayren,

I), C.
new W. John

First Church of Ulvlno Kclenco of New Torlt
The Public Arc Invited
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"ASCO" BLEND COFFEE
The testimony of tens of thousands of homes, in-

telligent housekeepers, whose judgment cannot
he questioned, who are using "Asco" Blend with
every new morning's sun, is that by all odds
our coffee is the best cup that ever passed their lips. '

If You Are Not an "ASCO" Drinker
Make a Test Today at Our Expense

Our Proposition
Buy a pound in our nearest store, try it as

often as you wish to make a thorough test, have
your family test it, and if you do not find as
good or better than we say, bring back' un-
used portion, and we will gladly refund the full
price paid.
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brayed Balky Sam. winking at l'cggy
nnd wagging his ears. l'cggy saw it
wasn't any use to argue with Balky
Sam, for he had mule Ideas of right and
wrong, and they were not human Ideas
nt an,
tree.

So sho spoke to the man up the

HII, HO WIU JVHl
lunch." she said. "We didn't knov It
belonged to any one else."'

"Oh, that'a all right." M mm,
his voles now more kindly. "Those thin
children looked as though th,ey needed
a good meal and we will never miss
what they ate." . ., . .

we wouiu pay " " -
thu money," said Bill J.

STOP!

1920

NORTH 1013 Ave.

Tlw Alhirt nsrnes Henry.
Topics "A AUn's Mother."

jillss nulh Klrchfr. planlit.
Warren nvln. "inj louder.

WiSt B2d 4 St,
Bmik'er: Mrs. Kllft M. Hoatetler. of Lin-

coln, Nbrmk.
Ringers: Ptsnley Mnn, baritone.

rflvlrA nopcano.
nl'II 14 Chrl.llan Mt.

.1 1. M. DIIOP-I- UIliLB CLASS
i V M
Sneaker Tr. I in try T. rckard, of Hie

. , M, rt I A

This Is ray party. HI
do the haying' brayed Hall " "l "
glv all the Sunday school children a
ride on mV back,"

"Thnt will be fine." said the in an.
when Peggy explained what Halky Bam
offered to do. . ''First, however, wo will
have to find tho

Hut It was very easy to find the
children. They were up In trees, under
the trees were prowling lonesome Hear,
Johnny Hull and Uoat. keeping
guard . As soon ns the Animal were
..aiied away tho p en o went on. nnd

was happy, the children beingovery
moro than glad to take BnlkJ' Bam a

24TH-JUN- E 12TH,
EVERY 7:3p P. M.,

JKACE BAPTIST TEMPLE

LISTEN!

TheWorld Rushes On
TAKE

TIME
TO BE

GREAT PREACHING 001 VGREAT SINGING jTlvJL IEVERYBODY WELCOME

Under the Auspices of the Slonenicn's Fellowship

Sunday at Y. M. C. A.
May 9, 1920

IIL'II.IHNO. Lehlth
PplnkJr:

HUILDtNO. Biunoin

.lolinkon.
ROUTinVB'iT

"Hee-haw- !

children."

MAY
NIGHT

Near Hail Itellef Committee,
returned from Armenia.

CKNTKAL IIUILDINU. 1421. Arch 8t,
Ixihby S 1'nnop.iN nint.E ri.xsu sr.
Topic- "Ksscntlnl Qualltlealn Leadership."
Lender: Mr. George H, Streaker.
Auditorium 4 r. M.

HBRVICK. MEETINO
Hpealier: IlKV. It CLAY FEnoUSON.and Lecturer.
Topic: "The Trahsfer Impossible."
HolnlM: PhuI D. basso.

irj.,..vj puiu dDltvlv.1,
Sin your faxorlte hymns wit!
lA'saer: ueorse v.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
LadicB Arc' Especially Invited

of Philadelphia
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recently
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W

"' H4,

rlris mm pay for what the May party
nau euien. t f- -

i tffsy uiun i stay for moi. .. - .
school picnic, for sne Happened to mt
down on n bank to rst for n. mlhtiloj
ner eyes cioea, ann wnen sne opened
them again thero she was. back' home,

S'ext week another Blrdland slonttoltl be totd, "
ItKl.minUH NOTICES

Villi! TKMI'r.K
nrnsd snd Iierks t, (1009 north)
BOOS utotf.
IIDHMKLL II. rONWBt.f Ps,tor.
William. pyre McCurdy, AtsocUt Piii.,Dr. J. Marvin Hinna. Musical Director '

E. 8terko. Oriranlal,
RUSflKLI. II. CONWBt.lj preaches
10:80 s. m. and 7:18 p. m St
Orwn It'Cltal 7:1B to 7:48 p. m.Temple Chorua alnga both rrvlr
lllhl Prlool, Jiie D. Create, Sunt..
2:31 p. nt. Hl
Pventh AnniMl Concert of the Tmwi.niee Club, under the dlrertlnn of Dr iMarvin Hanna, nn Thursday evenlns. A.',
ol.tlns srll.ta will b.: MaA Ebr.y tlotJ
roprnnoi Itoyal P. MaeLe ln. tenon Jum.i
II (IroclMneer. baritones James A. Min!
nlntr. readers Frederlek Bstsrke. phnlst.
For reaervstloas phona Diamond 687,

Friends
THE OLD FKIKNIMJ' MKKTINI) IKIlHi;",

Montnomery r'";, Monnn, was eaiabllthedism. liern vvdmhiii ibhii wormpj, o
wall many other noted Friend. One nf
thi historical spots 'el America. la optii
for worahlp avery Klrallay (Sunday) morn-In- s-

t U o'clock'. Visitors cordially
vlted

PnxhTlfrlan
second ciiuncii.

21at and Walnut sta.
ItBV. ALBXANDKH MacCOLU D. D..
Minister.
Doctor MaeColl will .preach at 11 a. m.
Dr. Oore V. Pentecost, Bethany Church,
will preach at 8 p. m.
Bubjcet of evening; sermon, "The
Musical service st 7:4n by the chorus
choir, with assistance of harp and violin.
The muilo will Include trios for orsan.harp and violin) anthems with Instru-
mental and a cappena.
Sunday school and adult Bible classes atto o'clock.
Visitors welcome to all sendees.

ARCH NT. CllimCII. 16th and Arch.
At 8 o'clock Dr. Macartney will preach Ins
fifteenth sermon In thu aeries of Sermons
from Life. th subleot peine "I Uaed i0Lean Upon My Own Strensth." In this
sarmon the New Testament teaehlnr sa ti
the possibilities of human nature, linked
by faith to Ocd, will b s--t forth. Aspecial Invitation Is extended to all who
fe that their burden Is rreater than they
can bear.
10:48 "He Ptlll and Know That I am
Ood." Bible School at 12.

mr.
CIIOHCII. d and Diamond sts.nv. Wllllara L. McCormlclc, Psstor,
10:80 s, m. Mother's Day Service. Sub.jcet of sermen, "The Conunandent With aReward."
2:30 P. m. Sabbath School, 47th Annlvar- -ssry Day Exercise. I

:45 p. m. Teunsc People's Boo. of C. B
7:45 p. m. Evsnln Worship. Subjtot ofsermon "Honest Wsres."

Orsan Recital. Sons; Service. Sermon. Ths
Pastor will preach at both services.
Everybody Welcome.

rroteatant Eplseop,!
CHURCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLUti

'JVst snd Christian at.
Rev. OEOrtQE II. TOOP. Rector.

t):no a, m. Holy Communion.
10:80 a. m. Morning Prsyer and Sermon
by the Rector.

2:30 p. m. Sunday School and Bible
Classes.

B:00 p. m. Evening; fisrvlr and Herman.

Unitarian
HIIINT, UNITARIAN CIIUKCH

2128' Chestnut st.
Rev. FREDERICK R. ORIFFIN. Minister.
11:00 a. m Jtr. Oriffln will preach.
Ject. "The Cryln Need of a LiberalChristianity."

CHURCH OF
Chelten vo. and Greene st.
Rev. ROOER S. FORBES. Minister.
11:00 a. m. "Truthful Creeds and Honest
Deeds."
Classes for children conducted by trained
teachers every Sunday mornlne at 11
o'clock.
All are invited.

Plenty of Power but Traction
spinning wheels that get nowhere

and the man in the taxi believes he is paying for
the futile spinning of the wheels. meter on
his car back home would register them in miles.

He believes the taximeter is registering a charge against
him for the useless spinning of the rear wheels and the result-
ing damage to the tires.

A valuable object lesson, if it makes him think of his
own car and how he abuses his own tires when he fails to put on

Weed Tire Chains
For Sure and Certain Traction

taxicab companies protect
Public themselves from

skidding accidents from excessive
Taxicab wheels only

when drivers disobey compa-
nies' order "Pid Tire Chains
when streets wet slippery."
And safeguard their patrons
against the drivers' possible negli-

gence, taximeter attached
front wheels.

mi
w
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nEnnxinui PRKsuvrEniAN

UNITARIAN OETISIANTOWN
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Weed Tire Chains, when used
judiciously, lengthen the lifeoftires.
Whether they are used on taxicab3
or on pleasure cats, Weed Tire
Chains materially reduce operating
expenses.

Nothing looks more ridiculous
than a spinning tire- - nothing more
brainlcssly extravagant. Put on
Weed Tire Chains "at the first drop
of rain."

AMERICAN CHAIN COMPANY, Inc.
BRIDGEPORT CONNECTICUT

InConsJai Dominion Chain Company, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ontario
Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World

Tha CompUf Chain Lin All Tvs, Alt SImss. All Fini,h-F- rn Plambrs'
Smftty Chain to Ships' Anthot CAn.

General Sale Offlcei Grand Central Terminal, Now York City '
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